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constitutional Council SaysSpeaker Ban Commission
Will Give Report Friday

Recall Petition Not ValidThe speaker ban law forbids
communist or persons who
have pleaded the Fifth Amend-
ment in loyalty hearings from j

speaking on the campuses of
state - supported colleges. j

RALEIGH (AP) TheSpeaker Ban Study Commis-
sion will make its report to
Gov. Dan Moore Friday. The
report may lead to a special
session of the General Assem-
bly later this month consider
amending the controversial
law.

Rep. David M. Britt of Fair-
mont, chairman of the Com-
mission created by the 1965
General Assembly, said yester-
day the report will be made to
the governor in the old House

Chamber at the State Capitol
at 2:30 p.m. Friday.

If the commission should
recommend repeal or amend-
ment to the law, the governor
may call a special session of
the General Assembly to act
on the recommendation. Some
Capitol Hill observers believe
a special session will be called
for later this month.

The report follows public
hearings and long weeks of
study by the nine-memb- er

commission.

Di-P- hi Resolution Asks
Faculty Support Of Code
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At the study group's hear-
ings, representatives of most
of the state - supported colleges
appeared to urge that the law
be repealed or substantially
amended.

They contended it violates
the principal of academic free-
dom and takes from the col-
lege trustees the power to de-
cide who is to speak on the
campuses.

The college spokesmen also
pointed out that the Southern
Association of Colleges and
Schools has stated the law
threatens the accreditation of
State - supported colleges and
universities.

They said loss of accredita-
tion would mean the loss of
faculty members.

Some said the schools al-

ready have lost faculty mem-
bers because of the law.

A number of persons appear-
ed before the study group to
urge that the speaker ban be
retained without change. These
included representatives of the
American Legion.

The Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools will meet
at Richmond, Va., the last of
the month. An official has ex-
pressed the opinion the state-support- ed

colleges and univer-
sity will be placed on proba-
tion if the law is not repealed
or amended.

The Di-P- hi Senate passed a
resolution Tuesday night call-
ing for all faculty members
to observe the Honor uode
"in the fullest spirit of co-
operation."

John Harrison, President of
Di-Ph- i, said, "The faculty
should be under the same dis-
cipline in regard to the Honor
System as the students." He
said today they are not and
added, "This is a dual stand-
ard and is intolerable."

Harrison said that faculty
members that violated v the
code should be tried by a fac-
ulty court with fines imposed
for violations.

He said the Honor System
needed "the continued sup-
port of all the members of
the university community."

The resolution was intro-
duced by Baxter Linney, Crit-
ic of the Society, who handles
all complaints given to the
Senate. The Di - Phi Senate
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THE CONSTITUTIONAL COUNCIL listens to testimony
from David Kiel, standing, at yesterday's hearing on the
appeal of the Elections Board's ruling disqualifying the
recall petition. Members of the Council are, left to right:

Bill Robinson, Valerie Gwynne, Leith Merrow, Van Mac-Nai- r,

Stu Kagel. Emily Cathey, and Bill Miller. At the
table with Kiel are Alvin Tyndall, left. Elections Board
chairman, and Arthur Hays. DTH Photo By Ernest Robl

Appointment System To ;. feet VoteNetherlands Orchestra
To Perform Sunday Night

heard the complaint "about
non - adherance to the Code
by certain members of the
University Community" since
the two societies were "the
creators of the Honor Code."

Harrison said fines for vio-
lations should be $100 or less.
He said repeated offenses
should mean suspension. If a
faculty member refused to
abide by the code, "he should
be fired," Harrison said.

Harrison said the first time
an instructor proctored a quiz,
students should refuse to sign
the pledge. The second time,
students should refuse to take
the quiz, he said.

The resolution was passed
after debate on whether the
U.S. should legalize the sale
of dope. Richard Starling of
the State Bureau of Investiga-
tion was the principal speak-
er. The Senate decided "no"
on the question.

Hill appearance, the group
will be playing in New York's
Lincoln Center, Boston, Wash-
ington, Chicago and eight oth-

er major U. S. cities.

Philosophical
New Members
The Carolina F'hilosophical

Society will hold a meeting for
organization and initiation Sun-
day at 7 p.m. in 213 Caldwell
Hall.

Dr. E. M. Adams, Chairman
of the Philosophy Department,
will sneak r.t the meeting.

Twenty-nin- e new members
to be inducted to the society
include: Louisa Wilson; Barry
Armour; Diane Travis; Shar-
on Rose; Wayne Baggert; Lois
Black; Bill Michaux; L. B.
Johnson; Bill Armfield; Jane
Marcotte; Ron Kaplan; Susan
Barron and Jos Carlisle.

Also to be admitted are:

More Names
Can Still B
Put On Lists

Bv EI) FREAKLEY
DTH Staff Writer

The Student Government
Constitutional Council ruled
last night that the Dickson re-

call petition "has not attained
the status of a valid petition."

But the council also said the
petition wxs still "living" and
that names could be added or
subtracted until an election is
held or the student in ques-
tion leaves office.

After hearing two hours of
arguments from David Kiel,
who represented the petition-
ers, and Arthur Hays, who
represented the Elections
Board, the Council reached a
decision after a 50 minute de-

liberation.
Chairman Van MacNair

read the unanimous decision
of the seven member council:
"This petition has not attained
the status of a valid petition
because approximately 33 of
the sheets were signed with
the intention that a recall elec-
tion would be held 'on or be-

fore Tues., Oct. 12, 1965, or on
Tues., Oct. 19, 1965. Since
these dates have passed we
feel that the names there on
are definitely invalid.

"We feel the rest of the
names are valid and will re
main so until a recall elec
tion is held or the student in
question leaves office. In oth-
er words, we feel that the sig-
natures represent a 'living pe-
tition, the names of which
can - be added or subtracted
until the election.

"We realize the inconven-
ience of this action, but until
laws are passed in this area
we are given no other alterna-
tive."

Following the decision Kiel
said, "I can't help feeling that
the Council in this matter
based its decision upon a min-
or technicality. This is not the
first time the rights of the stu-

dents have been frustrated by
legalisms.

"Nevertheless it is still
heartening that the record will
show that 1,900 students, al-

most half the normal voting
students, had enough concern
about their Student Govern-
ment to support this petition.
I share their disappointment."

Kiel said he would have to
think about further action be-

fore saying whether he would
continue with the petition.

During the arguments Kiel
maintained that the Elections
Board was not the proper
body to make decisions which
were not covered in the con-
stitution and the validat-
ing of the petition should be
supervised by the Council.

Keil also said there was
much ambiguity and misman-
agement on both sides.

Hayes argued that the
Elections Board did their best
and the most any "reasonable
man" could expect.

"Dragging this out makes
many students feel Student
Government is Mickey Mouse.
I sincerely do not believe it
is."

Hayes said the students ac-

cept Paul Dickson as their
president. "I'm sure the ad-

ministration accepts him
also," he said.

Hayes alleged DTH Editor
Ernie McCrary had called a
"certain organizer" of the pe-

tition to tell him to bring in
more names the night the pe
tition was invalidated.

in Spanish, he had lunch uith
the Depauw president, dis-

cussed scholarships with the
director of admissions, con-

versed with other officials and
finally was shown the secret
hiding place of the treasured
bell.

Depauw officials today con-

firmed Monday night's prank.
They do not expect the beii
to show up again until De-

pauw plays Wabash here Nov.
13.

Wabash is in Crawfordsville,
Inc., 30 miles north of here.

....
By JOHN GREENBACKER

DTH Political Writer
A bill which will allow the

student body to vote on con-

stitutional amendments mak-
ing the positions of student

Club Inducts
On Sunday

Dick Sayre; George Gellman;
John Sauls; Borne Wiggins;
Kitty Hawthorne; Richard
Thayer; Ann Fowler; Bill
WToodall; Franz Guenthner;
Joe Burton; Chris Marnev;
Sharon Widdle; Scott Acker-ma- n;

Mary King; Chip Bar-
nard; Steve Skiei.

"We are extremely pleased
to see as much interest in an
area that has previously been
devoided of any focal organiza-
tion for students," commented
interim society president Bill
Woodall.

Vacancies that may occur in
the society membership will
be filled by interested students.

The Netherlands Chamber
Orchestra, one of Europe's
finest small ensemble, will
play a program of Bach, Bar-to- k,

Haydn and Flothuis in
Memorial Hall Sunday night
at 8.

The 25 young virtuoso string
players, conducted by famed
violinist Szymon Goldberg, are
appearing on campus under
the auspices of the Chapel
Hill Concert Series.

The balcony of Memorial
Hall will be set aside for stu-

dents, who will be admitted
free of charge upon presenta-
tion of their I.D. cards.

Marius Flothuis is the only
unfamiliar name on the Dutch
group's program for Sunday.
He holds the post of artistic
director of the Amsterdam
Concertgebouw Orchestra and
is also one of Holland's lead-

ing contemporary composers.
This year marks the fourth

North American tour for the
Netherlands Chamber Orches-

tra since its organization in
1955. In addition to its Chapel

body secretary and treasurer
appointive was passed by Stu-

dent Legislature by a vote of
24 to 9 Tuesday night.

The referendum will be held
during the fall elections next
Tuesday.

According to the text of the
constitutional referendum, the
student body secretary will or
will not become an appointee
of the student body president,
according to the outcome of the
student vote.

If students vote "ves" to the
second constitutional amend
ment, the formerly elective
position of student body treas-
urer will be filled by a quali
fied student selected by a spe
cial Student Government noara
of financial experts.

'Non-Politic- al'

The bill was supported by
legislators who felt the two of-

fices were non - political, non-poli- cy

making jobs which need-
ed competent persons rather
than attractive candidates to
fill them.

The leeislature voted down
another constitutional amend
ment bill which would give the
students the opportunity to re-
quire candidates for the presi-
dent Government presidency
and vice presidency to be elect

written by current treasurer
Tom White.
She listed the names of past
student body secretaries and
treasurers who supported the
bill.

Kathy Cauble (UP) attacked
the treasurer selection portion
of the bill because she said
there was no need for such
legislation.

"The students have done a
good job of selecting the treas-
urer in the past," she said.
'This bill's supporters say they
want to relieve the position of
student body treasurer of polit-

ical qualifications," she said.
"They don't seem to realize
that there is nothing more po-

litical than a political appoin-
tee."

Miss Cauble later attempted
to move privileges of the floor
to Student Body Secretary
Sherry O'Donnell, but the body
voted not to allow her to speak.

Statement

In a statement issued yes-

terday, Miss O'Donnell said
she objected to Student Legis-

lature's seeking to eliminate
"the only campus-wid- e elected
position that a coed can pres-

ently hold on this campus.

Crumlish, Jr., by 35.000 votes.
"The adage that Rpublicans

cannot win in the big cities is
now out the window," said
Gov. William W. Scranton. But
the GOP news wasn't so good
in some Pennsylvania cities.
A Democrat. James T. Walsh,
topped the Republican Mayor
of Scranton, the Governor's
home town. Democrats ousted
Republicans in Erie, Lancast-
er, and Allentown, too.

i

do so.
"This way we will get the

best possible treasurer for the
student body," he said.

Committees Opposed

Wrilson's proposal met oppo-
sition from Speaker Pro Tern
Jim Little (SP), who said
much selection boards were
"cluttering up Student Govern-
ment."

Wilson's selection board pro-

posal passed 21 to 15.

Miss Carlson sought support
for her bill by reading the
body a statement in its favor

Coed Suffers
Sever Burns

An coed was se-

verely burned on her right
arm Tuesday night while work-
ing on a painting in Smith
Residence Hall.

Linda Ruth, a freshman
from Henderson ville, is in
North Carolina Memorial Hos-
pital. A hospital spokesman
said doctors have not deter-
mined how bad the burns are
or whether Miss Ruth will have
to undergo plastic surgery.

Lindsay triumph could not be
rated a victory for the Repub-

lican Party," Bailey said, "and
in his campaign for mayor he
stayed as far as possible from
the Republican lable."

"Congressman Lindsay care-
fully disassociated himself
from the national policy, pro-

gram and leadership of the
Republican party," Bailey
said, "and in his campaign for
mavor he stayed as far as pos-

sible from the Republican la-

bel."
GOP National Chairman Ray

C. Bliss said Republican big-cit- y

gains will help his party.
"The good candidates w ill look
at this." he said, "realize that
a Republican can win if things
go right and get out and file."

"We did make gains," Bliss
added, "and thereby provided
impetus to our efforts to
strengthen the Republican po-siti- on

in metropolitan areas of

the nation." He pointed to
Philadelphia, Louisville, and
his home town of Akron. Ohio,
as other samples of Republi-
can victory in the cities.

In Philadelphia. Republicans
won their first cityvide office
in a dozen years. They did it
with Arlen Specter, a regis-
tered Democrat. He beat Dem-

ocratic Dist. Atty. James C.

ed from the same ticket.
The secretary-treasur- er bill,

introduced by Elaine Carlson
(SP), was originally worded to
propose the student body presi-
dent be allowed to appoint the
treasurer. Student Party Floor
Leader Don Wilson successful-
ly amended the bill to propose
a special board to choose a
qualified treasurer.

Board Composition

The board would be com-

posed of the current student
body treasurer, the Student
Government Budget Commit-
tee chairman, the Student Leg-

islature Finance Committee
chairman, a faculty member of
the Audit Board, the Audit
Board chairman and the in-

coming and outgoing student
body presidents.

The board would meet with-

in two weeks after the spring
elections to choose the new
treasurer.

Wilson told the body he didn't
want just the student body
president to select the treas-
urer.

Commenting on the possible
loss of direct student body con-
trol over the selection of the
treasurer, Wilson said, "If the
students want to deprive them-
selves of this right, let them

New Yorker.
Democrats scoffed at Repub-

lican claims the Lindsay vic-

tory would bolster the GOP,
trounced across the nation in
Johnson's Democratic land-
slide a year ago.

In the two big victories for
Democrats, New Jersey Gov.
Richard J. Hughes rolled up a
record, 318,000 - vote on

margin, and Lt. Gov. Mills
E. Godwin, Jr. was chosen
Virginia's 21st consecutive
Democratic governor.

Lindsay, who refused in 1964

tu endorse Republican Presi-
dential nominee Barry Gold-wate- r,

withstood the Johnson
tide to win his fourth term in
the House.

Goldwater his silent today on
the New York City outcome.

Democratic National Chair-
man John M. Bailey, said the

Honor Council
There w ill be a compuls-

ory meeting for all Honor
Council candidates this af-

ternoon at 3 p.m. in Roland
Parker Lounge I of Graham
Memorial according to
Elections Board Chairman
Alvin TyndalL

Lindsay Gets Word From LBJ

Wabash Students Angry;
Depauiv Has Their Bell

WASHINGTON (AP) New
York's Republican Mayor -

elect John V. Lindsay, first of
his party to capture that title
in 24 years, got congratula
tions and a promise of cooper-
ation today from Presiaent
Johnson.

Eoth Democrats and Repub-
licans claimed comfort in the
outcome of yesterday's off --

year elections, which saw
democratic campaigners cap-
ture the other two top prizes,
the Governorships of New Jer-
sey znd Virginia.

Lindsay, the lanky,
Congressman from Man-

hattan's silk stocking district,
hit the New York sidewalks
again, this time to thank the
voters who zoomed him to vic-
tory over Democrat Abraham
D. Beame.

Johnson told Lindsay he will
work to make sure that Feder-
al and city officials join forces
"to make New York a good
place to live."

Lindsay's triumph, by a 136,-14-4

- vote margin in a heavily
Democratic city, vaulted him
to the vanguard of the GOP,
even though his campaign
stance shunned the party ban-
ner. Some Republicans talked
of a potential Presidential fu-

ture for the handsome young

GREENCASTLE, Ind.. (AP)
A friendly "si, si, Senor."

and the next thing Depauw
University knew the Monon
Bell was gone.

The bell, symbol of victory
in the annual football clash
between Depauw and Wabash,
had been at Depauw for 10

years before it was snatched
by a group of Wabash stu-

dents.
One student posed as a re--

j porter from Mexico City doing
j an article on college life in
j the United States. Well versed

McCoy. The happy event took place Saturday
during a combo party.

DTH Photo By Ernest Robl
DEAN OF MEN William G. Long is presented
with a plaque as honorary "House Fatter"
of Morrison dorm by Big Mo Governor Byron


